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XT JJV0. JVORVELL & CO.

llie collection in which is sitiiHte,
"". Is ""'J'08"1 t0 iwi" l,ie wia

it Zl?T'Z1!?1

THE price of subscriptions to the Kentucky
Gazette, is, Two Dollaks per anhum paid in

advance, or Taasi: Dollaus at theendoftLe
J ear.

The terms oY advertising in this paper, are
50 cents for the first insertion of every IS lines
or under, and 25 cents sop each continuance ;

longer advertisements in the same proportion.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers have this day formed acopift- -

nership under the hrra ot Johx Xoiivill & Go.
The Kistccet Gazette will hereafter he con-
ducted exclusively bv Mr-Joa-

ir N'oiivjsll. who
will also superintend the whole business of
this establishment, and to whom all applica-
tions will be made by such as may savor the
concern with their support. Arty monies
which may become due to the firm, for sub-
scriptions, advertisements or printing, will be
paid to J Norvell, alone, or some person au-
thorized by him to receive the aroe

F. URDFORD,Jr.
JOHN NORVELL.

Lexington, June 2, 18lr.

Those subscribers t the Keittcckt Ga-eett-

or those of my advertising friends, re-
siding in Lexington and Fayette, who may be
indebted to me for the paper or the publica-
tion of advertisements, will have the goodness
to pay their respecuve dues, as early as possi-
ble, to Mr John Nokvell, who is hereby au-
thorised to receive tliem.

F BRADFORD, Jb.
Lexington, June 2, 1317.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A transfer df the establishment of the

Kentucky Gazette having y ta-k-

place, we pi opose to continue its pub-catio- n

on republican principles, in a style
of moderation and firmness, alike free
from personal asperity and fiom time-
serving, imbecility. The experiment of
a representative democracy, competent
lv "icjuun-iuusan- eungiuenea auministr,iF,,i,r,. attairs, as Well as to the

i

,

proiecuon 01 tlie nation, in peaCP Or'itl
war, has been fairly and successful! v
made in the United States. That form
ot pnvernmpnt k th nun ..M.l. nl.....-?- ..

sounded on the liberty and canal riehts of '
-- i. - ,. ... ." .me peopiej anu to winch alone they can
V. ..M..c.l...ir -uc iaiciy emiuueu ior consei vation. W e
are therefore in principle firmly attached
to the American political, system, and
shall ever willingly devote
our feeble exertion toils perpetuation,
administered as it lias eenerallwhepn fiw
the last sixteen years. Nor can this

seem superfluousto those who
believe that there are politicians in the
United States, sew to be sure in number,
but dangerous from their inveterate prin-
ciples, whose hostility to reprcsntaMve
democracy is unwearied as it is malig-
nant. Vc have jio allusion to the great
body of federalists, whom we believe to
be honest, though often mistaken, friend1?

to the country ; we allude to a sew of
their most active men, whose aristo-cratic- al

propensities and quenchlesi am-
bition display themselves on every occa-
sion, and in every variety of form ; in
their habitual abuse of democracy, their

. . .1systematic opposition to the government,
their partiality toOreat Britain, and their
determination, as particularly evinced in
the late war, to effect a' change of ad--
ministration, at the expense of the Union j

and independence of the nation. Against
the insidious wiles and the open cfTnrtso;
Sucnmen,.ioeqomes tne menus 01 u.e
American government; federalists well i

as republicans, to guard with ceaseless '

vigilance ; and ft shall be At prominent
'

fea'ure m oUr editorlat. conduct, not only
to sunport the principles of the republi- -'

.;ran nnrlv. hul in pnrtpi.nr tn fnnvmr.fi
and warn the honest portion ol federalists
of the dangerous views, oi many of their
leaders. In pursuing this course, we'
Iiope we shall never forget what is
due in propriety and courtesy to the per-

sonal feelings of every honorable man.
The rational principles which every

administration should; adopt, are, in our
iiinVmanl. the invariable manifestation'
is,1., regard to' the liberties, the
feelings, and sentiments of the people,
and to the inestimable right of suffrage;
the observance of an enlightened econo-

my and fiugality in the levying, the
and appropriation of the public

monies ; a gradual redemption, in peace,
of the national debts accumulated in ne- -

fpMapu wai s ' ihn. maintenance of a mod-- 1

i.eg
scapunsuuu raamiiireiiuiiuci , a ainaii i

army toman fortifications; practical-- !
" ly, in conjunction with military acade-

mies, to"sustain and improve military
science, and to protect our frontier terri-
tory and inhabitants from sudden in-

cursions the Indians ;'a prompt resist-
ance of foreign insult and aggression ; a
due encouragement of domestic manu-
factures ; the piomotion of education, by
the endowment of schools and colleges ;

and improvement of country, by

the construction of roads, bridges and ca-

nals. Whpnever an administration shall
swerve from a general regard to these
principles, hey will merit, as they will
receive, the chastening and correcting
anijjiauvci? 10a of a free prcssr liberally

and intelligently conducted- - under the
auspices ofa free people.

Upon these grounds, ye hope to se-cu- ie

the continued approbation and the
increased support of the people of Ken-
tucky. We can promise only industry in
the execution of our professional duties,
with zeal and fidelity in maintaining the
public rights and liberties.

Expecting to receive from Philadel-
phia, eaily in next month, an assortment
of new printing materials, we propose, as
soon as they arrive,-t-o clothe the Ken-
tucky Gasette in a new dress, and to
enlarge it to a size tqual to any paper in
the country.

J. NORVELL & CO.
Lexington, June2, 1817.

district
anJIiat

that

The Fayetle Hospital Committed,
ANXIOUS to fulfil the trust reposed in

contracted for the erection of a
building, 62 feet by 64, 3 stories high, which
will be covered in, pieviously to the next meet
ing of the contributors, on the first of March
next, at which the managers of the institution
are to be elected. Notwithstanding-- th liberal
subscriptions already received, the committee
reguire an additional surri ot frj3,0U0, to enable
them to meet tbeir several Tl...
confidently trust. tFierefmv. that fli A ,
call in vain for the aid of the benevolent of
tms county and throughout the stale iri the
completing their design.
The undertakers are-L-ewis

llogan Stonework,
Chipley & Layton Brick work,
Ater U Welch Carpenters.

Their receipts for any articles in their line,
as donations, however small, will be thankfully
received Persons vvi&hiiur tn rnninn .,,- - h
furnishing of timber will please apply to An-tlie-

Jl'Calla.
Subscription pipers are Indirect at Tandy &

Aliens and at the several nriniinn- - nfKrpo ;
t r.. June 16 6t

DIRECT TVXol 18 lb:
NOTICE TS HKU.K.HV nivm

TlATtlie subci il.er Ins received lists of the
T VX of U,e Uiiiiol States for 1S1C,

re,niaiiiln ilue upon propertj in tfcpfulioingrouii.
t'l!)4r S" f Kelltuc'', "ot owneu.occupie
otJStrpermteiUlc-- by some person resi.ling will;

. .- i ti itiuiiii unc rrm .1 n
ilut. ... ..1....1. fi.AAnii...H.. .!. rt.... .... . ., .

ucl' l,rPerty lles lijiTnoiiftcil tliat the ux haJ be--
cdme clue cm tlic. !jiiiB.

For what comity.' Qflk.QfCi'leclor't notifiiduon
that tjif Tax had become Me

Claike Unlay of November 1816
Estill . . same
Montgomeiy sjme

. . same
FlOytl'. --

Fleming
saipe v" I'

. . samo
Lincoln 8tb day of October. 1815.
Csey - j same
Aday same

AVaj'ne . --

Knox
Same

- --

1'ulaski
same

- . same
Kockcastle same
Waslungton 24th day of October, l8l6.
Nelson - --

Hurdln
same

- --

Green
same,

--

v
same

joily u .ironroA'.
Collector JesignaUd by the

Secretary of the Treasury.
Collector's Office, March H, 1817 21-- St

Ii inters authorised to publish the laws ih this
state ara i.efjuetejitf) insert the aboi e for 8 weeks
a,,a f0rvail il3o Vounis , ,

Danl. Bradford & Robt. Megowani
Having connected themselvelm the AUCTION

BUSINESS only.u'nde;
tliefimof
BRJlBFOriT)& MEGOWAN

lUpuctuanvattendt0 tle dlSp0Sal of an
artkles entra's,ed t0 ti,eir c.ire & ',ransaCtCom.
mission business generally. Their store is kept
the corner of Short h Upper streets, in the
re1 frame house, nest door aboie Col. Jams

'ornshn's.
Annl'19.. , i ... -

FOll SALE,
AT the Offtce of the Kentucky Gazette, on

Main-stree- Lexington",
" BANK CHECKS, BLANK DEEDS,.

INDENTURES, VRRNTS, "

BILLS OK LADING, LETTER PAPER,
Will IING PAPER, Ecc. &c.

A so, Bradford s New tditionf dt the Laws
of Kentucky. June 16 tf

EXCHANGE.

570R SALE, undoubted Bills of Exchange on
at 60 days sight. Enquire at this

office.
June 9 tf.

JOURNEYMEN CABINET .MAKERS. The
highest wages will be given; from 1 to 24
months employ can be had," and longer all
work done by the iob.

WILES Sc COliBERT,
Cabinet Makers,

from tlu: city of A. fork.
Lebanon, ). June 2 9 8t V

CASH
WILL be riven for 4 or 5 active, intelligent

Negro" Boys,
From 16 to 18 jcars of age. Apply to

LEVEN 1.. SHliCiVri, uo.
May 20, 18,17. 21-- tf

Musonic Diplomas',"
Foiv sate at. this O'fficc.

crate naval force, for the protection of;TIl6,er!BenVintaTnif-Leb--
our commerce, and the defence of our no'rtJl oT CincimitV,,

County,
FIVE jlr,t rate

our

the
of

the the

Commission Warehouse
JEREMIAH NEAVE k SON,

Of Cincinnati, Ohio,
Have erected Urge and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the leception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Striratre. ami Sale
on Commission, for tor archng by the river or to
country merchants. Hills and deuts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchase made and gene-
rally all BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BUr
3INESS, transacted.

8tf Cincinnati, February 19

NEW GOODS
6n Clieapsule.

Will. r. morton, Go
Hae just recehd from Philalelphia and Balti

more, ana are now opening at the uppermost house
on Clieapsule,

J general atcoi tmerfl of

v MERCHANDIZE
Consisting 'of

Dry Goods, Hardware & Cutlery,
China, Glass & Queens "Wave" and

Groceries,
All of vlycli thpy pledge themselves to sell as
cheap 89 any Goods that have ever been brought
to this maiket

Leiingtou, April 22 ir
Dissolution of Piirtnersliip.

THE FIRM OF

JLIY 6j IVIIlTMARSir,
B"S dissolved by mutual consent; those having
S. claims atrainst said firm, are icquested lo

present theiraccountsfor settlement, and those
indebted ai e rtoiiested to make immediate pay
ment to George Hay, who alone is authorized
to settle the business ol the turn.

GEORGE HAY,
l JOHN WillTMARSH.

The subscriber has on hand, a large and Irene -

ral assortment of

Boots and Shoes
toOETHH WITH AJT ASSOnTMITT of

Sweeping, Shoe & Paint Brushes,
"Which will be sold on liberal terms, whole

sale or retail.
. GEORGE. HAY.

June 28,1 81 T--

Dissolution of Partnership.
fTp.'lEpajrtnershipofWOODllUEK&.SAYUE,
JJL' is this da dissolved bymut8l consent

11 those having demands on the firm, will
ij m Kjwv. vx. criyrF ior me vainc; il in.
tel.to the firm are t mke payment tu D--

Say iv, who is authorized to receive the
same.

1CHABOD WOOORUFr,
GAVIO A S VYRE

June 2-3- 3t

SILVER P LA-TI-
N O.

I) Win A SAYRK, respectfully informs his
friend and the public in general, that he will
WiitiUue to carry on ttie Silver Fiatmg ounnesa

l its hrancli?!.. at me oiu siana ne' a .or
above the Kentucky Gazette Office, and oppo

:.A !...... i. Cmti1 em.. fain.cirt T...VyiiC Uigl k.V.lftl(,. J.w.w, .. -- .

ineton lie returns his.smcere thanks Ior past
fatnAiage, and hopes by Ins strict attentiotiitq.1

OUSICeSS LfJ HICLlb 1L9UUIHIHU.I l. i.u ! miu
intends keeping ori hand, anelegant assjrt
ment of Plated Bridles, llitts, Stirrup Irons,
Carriage & Harness Mounting, &c which he
will bell, wholesale or retail, much lower man
has ever been sold in die western country, he

solicits Merchants and Saddlers to give him a

call All orders WH be punctually attended
to,' and supplied at the Philadelphia prices.

June 28 tf.

JOHN DEVE1UN, DISTILLER,
Water-stree-t next door JeMVo wlf-jt- rj. Charles

Eymar W Co's. Sipith Shop,

for sale, wholesale'pr retail,' a
KEEPS supply of the following articles i .

'

Spirit of Wine first quality;
Gin, .do. ;

'
Vulnerary Water, , t

-

' LifeofMan, J
'- -

Peppermint, CORDIALS.
' Cinnamon, I

Rose Wpter. J ''.'.,.Which he will sell atthemostreduce'd prices
June 28 7 1

" X '

PENMANSHIP.
An at Hum omnium conservatri."
iClIOWARD, having taught the art of

Penmanship in some ot the first schools
' ., -- : .n tl.A TTni,ort Qtqtod with ure.
cess has now the honor of tendering bis ser-- 1

vtrei trr the inhabitants of Lexington. Hu
mode being dn the improved Analytical 'ys
tem.ensuresa facility and etegance of hand, in
a short space of tinTe, and demonstrates that
the art is worthy of the rank jt holds fli the
irrlea ns nolite and usetul Knowledge. 111

usual tedious and unsatisfactory methods "of
instruction are thereby obviated. I he art u
rpmlved into its pure original principles
agreeably to the nicest' discriminations at
rood taste, anu caicmacu tu ih.i ,..v
deviations of caprice so inimical to the ele- -

and lltilitV of Writing.
Mr. H enz-atre- to teach the whole routine
. . . .. ThitAa nnrl Hunt lompn tn '

01 me art 10 yuung uiuico "u. w.
thirty-si- lessons, of two hour's each, for ten
dollars.

Specimens of the improvement of pupils
may be seen at Mrs Howard's Seminary and at
Mr. Aldndge's Academy .

A mornim? class for young gentlemen Irom
7 to Po'clock. Evening class lor young ladies
from 4 to 6 o'clock.

N. B. Slenograpy or, short hand taught on

'the jamfe condition " -

Mulberry Street, 'nV28, 1817. Is.

War Department,
Jdne9, 18i7

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT separate proposals will be received at
office'of the Secretary for the Oepart-mento- f

War,Until the 31st day of October next,
inclusive', for the supply of all rations that may
be required for the use of ifie troops ot th.e
Unittd Stales, from the 1st day of June, 1818,
inclusive, untl the 1st dayot June, leiy, with-
in the states, territories, and distucls, follow-

ing, yiz :
1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinac, Green

bay, Fort Wayne, Chicago, and their immedi-
ate vicinities, and at any other place or places
where troops ait or may be stationed, march-
ed or Recruited, within the territory of Michi
gan, the vicinity of the upper Lakes, and the.
state ot Ohio, and on or adjacent to me waters
of lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, within the states of Ken-

tucky and Tennessee.
3d. AtSt. Louis, Fprt Harrison, Fort Claike,

Fort Armstrong, sort Crawford, Fort Osage
or Fort Clark, on the Missouri river; and at
any other place or places where tranps are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited, With
in the state of Indiana, and the territories ot
Illinois and Missouri

4th At Fart Montgomery, Fort Crawford,
M ibile. Fort St Philiu.' Baton
Rouge and Fort Claiborne ; and at any othy'
place or places where troops are or mayj
stationedi marched, or recruited, within the
Mississippi territory, the state of Louisiana
and their vic.nities, north of the" Gulf of Mexi
co.

5th. At any place or places where troops are
or maybe stationed, marched, or recruited,
within the District of Maine and stale of New
Hampshire.

6th At any place or places where troops are
or may he stationed, marched, or recruited,
within the state of Massachusetts. 4

7th. At any place or placei where trrn-p- s

are or maybe stationed, matched, orecruu
ed, within the states of Connecticutafid Rhode
Island. v '

8th. At any place or places here troops
are or may be stationed, marched, oiTecruited,
within the state of New York.fnorth of the
Highlands, and within the slate ojf Vermont- -

9th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, matched. Vr recruited,
within the state of New Yurk, south of the
Highlands, including WeSl Point, End wnlnn
the state of New Jersey.

10th. At any place' dr places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, orrecrulted,
within the stats of Pennsylvania.

11th. At aAy place or places where troops
are ormai be stationed, marched, or recuuted,
within the states of Delaware, Maryland, and
the District of Columbia.

12th At a'ty place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, oi reSrmted,
within the state ot Virginia.

13th At any place or places .where troops
are or may he stationed, tnarchrd, or recruited,
wlthinllwjtlaleJ Su.il, olm.I4lh. Atrany place or places, where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruited,
w t'lnn the state ol South Carolina, ,.

15th. At T) bee Barrack, Fort Hawkins and
Fort Scott ; and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be stationed, niarch-ed- ,

or recruited, within the ttate of Georgia,
including; that part of the Creeks' land lying
within the territ'Tial limits ol said axate.

A ration to consist of one pound and one
quarter of bees, Or three quarters of a pound o

halted pork, eighteen onnce? of bread or flour,
one gill of rum, whiskey or biandy, and at the
rate of two quarts of salt, folu quarts of vine

gar, sour pounds of soap, and one pound and
one half of cmdles to every hundred ratii.ni.
1 he prices of the several component parts ot
the ration must be particularly mentioned in
the proposals, but the United States reserve
the right of miking such alterations in the
price "f the component parts of the ration

as shall make the price of each part
thereof bear a just proportion to the proposed
price of the whole ration. The rations ate to
be furnished in such quantities, that f there
shall; at all times during the term of the pio
posed contract, be sufficient for the con-.um-

tion ot ttie troops ior six niuuuis, in miiuiK,
of good and wholesome provisions, is the same
shall be required It is also to be permitted
to all and every '9116

i

of the commandants of

fortified places or postvtO'Mll for, at seasons,
when the same can be transported, or at any

time, in case is urgency, such supplies of like
provisions, in advance, at in the discretion ot

nfih rnmmandershall be deemed proper
It is understood that the contractor is to W

a't the expense and risk of issuing thSsupplies
tn il, trmins. and that all losses sustained by

the depredations of the enemy, or by means of
. ,TJ Ln,- - -l-..llk-nI...II.

the troops 01 me uniieu 3uic,,uii ue'.
the United Slates, at the price of the article
captured or destroyed as aloresaid, on the

ns two or more persons of credible
i.arofr?K?n'fTi,! certificate of a commis

officer, stating the circumsfance of the
loss, and the amount of the articles for which
compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is jeseived to the United
States, of requiring that none of the supplies
which m'av be furnished under any of the pro.
posed contracts, shall be issued, until ihe sup-- J

plies which have, been or nny be turnisned un

der the contract now in force, have been Con

turned.
GEO GRAHAM,

Actinc Secretary of War.

JV0The Editors ot Newspapers who are
authorized tb publish the laws cf the United
States, are requested to insert the foregoing

Ivertisementonce a week until the 1st of Oc

tober next. June 23 l5t

JOHN STICKNBY,
for sale at his Paint Store, Short street,

HAS and retail, SPEMACETTI,
FLAXSEED & WEE T OIL, TAR & ROSIN,

COFFEE, first and .second quality, very low to
closesales, WRITING Sc WRAPPING P PER,
1st quality of CORDIALS, LEMO? PUNCH,
ACIll.NUTMEGS, ALSPICE. PEl'PER.COP- -

PERAS, PEARL ASH, UKIMSIune uu.
POWDER, SHOT, Bengal & Carolina INDIGO

ALSO ,

GOLD CEAF, PAINTS & VARNISHES pf

uvi!" wTvnnW GIASS. PUT- -

TY, NAJLS, &c.
June 28, Ct

1

FROM A nALtlMORfc PAPER.
; Vehave received intelligence from
Pction. One of our colintnmpn u,hr.
has jjone on board of a privaieer under
the slag of lluerios; Ayies-- , writes to his
correspondent in this chy .that aster a,
bticcessful cruize of fne months, they had
been Ve,ry successrul in their cupcures,
wiuvii were sent into rort-a- u I'nnce for
condemnation. He further states, that
the privateer afterwards put into the
Same port with all the hands on board m
high spirit's, in anticipation of the prize
money that would fall to their shares ;
this, according tt their calculation would
amount to nine hundred dollars per man.
They entered the port full of these joy-
ous anticipations, clianged their apparel
to make as respectable appearance as
possible, furled up their sails and were
preparing peaceably to o on shore
He states further that while himself and
his comrades were enioyine- those eolden
dreams, the vessel was boat ded and when
possession ot by the blacks, who dIuii- -
dered them of all their wearing apparel,
iuuk incir waicnes nom their lobi, the
money from their pockets, and finally
committed them tb prison on a cLarge
of piracy. They were finally suffered to
regain their liberty, but were sent on
shore without, &ny means of obtaining
Subsistence. In,. their distres-the- y ap-
plied to the American consul, who ad-
ministered relies from his own private
funds. He further adds, that the consul
look down his 'slag, 'declaiing that ha
would po longer act as American ageni
under so tyrannical a government, and
that he shortly aster embai'ked lor the ed

State?, to represent the wrongs
they had suffered, to the Ameiican go-
vernment

He stated that all ihe prizes which,
they had sent in, to the amount of at least
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, have been
confiscated, and the privateer itself is al-

ready condemned and sold as a essel
that jias been employed in commuting
acts1 of piracy instead of making cap-
tures, lie further states that admit al
Tayldi was off the mouth of the harbor
wilh his squadron, and had given notice
to president Potion, that ht would capture
every vessel Under his colois, until h&
had obtained two millions of dollars
that beii'g ijie amount of the property
capturtd and st.nl in I y the admiral, anil
which has been CDiihirnted and rnn.
lwnrl nn llio. hac &- i"-- y XI.
turther states, that the navj- - of the ebony
president consists of one iii.uc, two
brigs, and a sloop of war, which it is
deemed imprudent to send out. They
look magnificiently While riding in poit
and possess a character truly giand and
imposing. 1 ins ptopertyistoova.ua-bl- e

to trust to sea, for there it would stand
a chance of being captured. We should
recommend to his sable excellency to
have his nat v insured, and he could there
in case ot a total or of a partial loss, come)
upon the underwriters lor damages.

Lvttxr moK Aiorrns, Feb 19.

! The activity of the Dey has now wHiin
half yearwhollj remedied the coh'equei ces
of one of the bloodiest bat'les wlucn the
shores of Afuca has Vitnesjed fur many cen-

turies It is thought the intention was. to de-

stroy Algiers'. This However, did njt haope n.
The loss consisted in the largest purt ot the
pirate sleet j but the arsenals, the magazines,
and workshops.-th- e store of ammunition and
provisions', 111 short all the element-- , ot pohu-c-- 1

life were srved. The Hamaged fortifica-
tions are now stronger than, before, and the ma-

rine, by means of purchase,and new built ves-

sels, may be said to be daily increasirg.
"ihe abolition of slajerj seems 10 have

been the chief object of the expedition. But
either as slaves or prisoners of war, the chris-
tian, who lias the misfortune to fall mtq tho
hands, of these barbarians, will be treated ex-

actly in the same manner. .

"The Algyines do not trouble themselves
about this difference, is they can only malie
war upon the European nations at their pleasure,
and em fch their state vvnh tire sums extorted
from them or with the value of the ship cap-tur- ei

frpm them. The whole of the marine-- ,

at this place is, however, at pi esent dismant-
led, except the schooner which was sent sooi
aster the bomb irdmt. nt with an ambassador,
and rich presents to Cons'antinople, aod is not
jtt come back; and according to al'i appear-
ance no new piratical expedition w iU be undei-take- n

before an answer from Constantinople.
Sincetne monopoH of the trade and Coial Fish-

ery at Bona, which was farmed to the English,
from 18l)6 for5U,00a hard piasters, it his been
offered to France or Kap'es. France, which
had possessed the privilege frem the btgin.
ning of the seventh century, (is said to be not
disinclined to take it again on the old Urm9,
that is aLout 18.000 hard piasters ; but the Di
demands as much as he received from the En-

glish.
" Meantime and notwithstanding tht5 lasts

harvest was most excellent, and there is abun
dance of corn in the country, the Dey will not
allow any to he exported to Elirope, though
pretty high prices have been offered him, par-

ticularly by Trance. Probably lie wishes to
see the affair of the Bona Fishery terminated
before ho allows an) purchas'e ot corn in the;
counlrv."

.LA.WS OF KENTUCKY.
JUST PUBLISHED anil for salt! at the OITIca

o'f tins ICentuckj GnZette, and at Mr JKssi x's Uoofc
Store, ,the ti.ird o!umeof BiiinroHii's EditioV
or the Laws of KENTCCKr, unbracing a. I the
laws of Ibis Commonwealth, of general nature to
Uicpreseut time. JWE 2,--tf,


